Effects of atrial pacing, isoprenaline and lignocaine on experimental polymorphous ventricular tachycardia.
In 22 anaesthetised dogs, iv, administration of quinidine sulphate (30 mg X kg-1) over 5 min produced bradycardia and marked prolongation of the QT interval. Right ventricular extrastimulations, four times diastolic threshold, provoked polymorphous ventricular tachycardia in 18 dogs, and typical torsade de pointes was observed in four of these 18 dogs. Ventricular flutter was induced in another four dogs. In one of these 22 dogs, double stimuli were required to induce ventricular tachyarrhythmias, in 19 dogs triple stimuli, and in two dogs quadruple stimuli. Using this experimental model, effects of interventions including atrial pacing, isoprenaline, and lignocaine on the QT interval and induction of polymorphous ventricular tachycardia by extrastimuli were studied. Atrial pacing shortened QT interval only slightly and did not prevent induction of polymorphous ventricular tachycardia in nine dogs studied. Isoprenaline infusion definitely shortened QT interval, and in four out of nine dogs triple stimuli could not elicit polymorphous ventricular tachycardia. By contrast, although the QT interval was not shortened, lignocaine was effective in preventing induction of polymorphous ventricular tachycardia by triple stimuli in three out of nine dogs. These results indicate atrial pacing is an ineffective means of preventing induction of polymorphous ventricular tachycardia by extrastimuli in dogs with a long QT interval, but that isoprenaline and lignocaine are effective in some dogs.